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Hodwell, youns skid row driller

. had indicated were involved in tl

31olev ixolc May day
espionage

with tne
ring

ar.cst
uncovered

0( three
last m

Be Revealed 111 In announcing the arrests, t

FBI hin,Cd lhal thC SPy'SUSpc.JNeXl 1 UaVS Jack Soble, 53, his wile, Myra
and Jacob Alham, 65, had worki

Envoys Visits
To Jailed Yank

nUDAPKST W Hungarian of-

ficials stymied efforts of U. S.

diplomats Tuesday to visit Rich-

ard Roraback, 26, of Dobbs Ferry,
S. Y., an American volunteer res-

cue worker jailed Jan. 12. 0
The diplomats, angered by this

violation of international custom
concerning access to prisoners,
referred the case to Washington.

It was only Monday, 16 days
after Itonbiat-- was picked up by
Hungarian police near the Austri-

an border, that Premier Janos
Kodar's Communist government
acknowledged he was in jail.

American officials seeking to
talk with Korahack were told "the
competent authorities" will n o t

permit him lo be seen or Inter-
viewed. The Hungarians said they
will let the legation know when
the ban is lifted.

Meantime. Communist police
continued their roundup of Hun-

garians denounced trn "counter-
revolutionary elements." Buda-

pest newspapers reported 62 new
arrests;

'PW YORK (UPi-- An employe in consort with Soviet Erabas

the Soviet Embassy in Washing- - officials in allegedly spying
fon left here Monday night lor the Soviet Union

Fral selection of the
Paris without commenting on special

spcculSion h,had been expelled member grand jury which will
L ...iii, newlv . dis- - asked to return ind ctme

counter assistant, brought him

down with a tackle and his three
companions piled atop.

Mrs. Jarvis said she toudn't
known where her husband was
going when he told her to wait
in the ear for an hour and a half,
then to drive home if he didn't
come back.

She said her luisOand had work-

ed on the natural gas pipeline in

Kastcrn Oregon and they were
married at La Grande a year ago

closed Soviet spy ring said to be against the Soblcs and Albam w

operating in the uniiea aiaiei. f" "
Both the State Department andida''

who confessed he and another
man killed the Grimes sisters,
was summoned hefore a coroner's
jury today at the resumption of
the inquest into the girls' deaths.

Itedwell, in a confession report-
ed by Sheriff Joseph Lohman,
said he and a companion he knew
as "KranR" beat and stripped the
Kirls and tossed them into a snow-
bank on the night of Jan. 13.

The dishwasher re-

lated in his confession he and his
companion had been living and
carousing with the Grimes girls
for a week on skid row hotels and
bars.

The 'Grimes sisters, Barbara,
15, and Patriioa, 13, disappeared
from their South Side home Dec.
2D. Their naked afld frozen bodies
were found Jan. 22 in a ditch near

the Soviet Embassy retusea 10

the sudden departure of Vas-si- l

Molev, indicating that the Rus-

sian had been ousted from Ihe Chou Suggest j

' 363 Loot Taken;
$' Bandit Felled
: In Garage

PORTLAND HI GtorfiC Nich-

olas Jams, 27, a man who wasn't
(loot enough of foot, was hooked
on a federal bank robbery charge
here Monday nijht. Police took
him Into custody in the afternoon,
finding four bSnk employes sitting
on him.

In a money hnfi was $365. That
was the precise amount stolen
from the Metropolitan Branch of

the United Stales National Bank
minutes before Jarvis wis tackled
and pounced upon by pursuing
bank employes. The? had cor-
nered him in a parting garage
under the hank.

In Jarvis' pockets police found
15 cents. That, he said, was the
extent of his fund. Ite had reft

his pregnant.
wife shivering in their car,
parked some block; away. Ffil
agents found her raid took hop t

her parents' home.

last Saturday. I hey had traveled
around since, she said, living
briefly at Klgin, Ore., Wichita
Falls, TcJ, Portland and differ--

cnt places in California 'Ichcy
drove down Sunday from Auburn,
Wash. . .

country.
vtnlev. after first denying his Trade of PW:

Fof 33 Chines
NEW DELHI Wl - The In

government radio quoted n

identity when confronted Dy

at lntojnational Airport,
said, "I can't say anything."

Held Minor Post
Mole and his wife, Taisiya,

who accompanied him Monday

night, had been in Washington
sioce September. 19S5. A spokes-

man at the Soviet Embassy said

.olev held a minor post, similar
to that of a clerk.

Air France officials said he end
bis wifo had reservations only to
Paris.

Mia
t , iMil China's Premier Chou i Tui

day a saying Pgping would ci

Herter Sciiet!iilei to
Become Grief Policy
Coonliiiator fori ke

sidcr exchanging 10 impriscd
Americans for 33 Chinese C h

said were being held in
United States.

suburban 0Willow Springs.
Bedwcll met last night with an

attorney, David E. Bradshaw,
named by Bedwell's mother Mrs.
Ethel Eradbcrry to represent
him.

"It is anwrent to me after
talking with Bedwcll that the, law
eatarcenvQit agencies of Cook

County have in their possession a,
yoiBn! man who is wholly illitcr-iit,- "

BraiMaw told reporters.
"Ite canmt roori write, except
his 9d najio;. and that nly re-

cently.
' "They have a purported eon- -

The radio said Chou madeIf Molev was expelled, tie was
the second Russian to be ousted statement in a news conlereij
in three days. Maj. Yuri P. Kry- in Katmandu bclnre leaving tCampmun Coo pan it tew, wad

van tfhi) lo "bit ttea fatafl

been expelled by the U.S. Government in

with the arrest of tbree alleged Soviet
xples in New York laid FrNay. Tbe tbree ar-

rested were Jack and AJyra Soide aad Jacdb A-

lham. (AP Wircptioto)

NEW YOBK Vassill M. Molev, a clerk In the
Busslaa embassy in Washlnitl.n, and his wile,
Talsiya, rigbl, hurry to hoard plane at Idlcwitd
Airport berc Inst night fir trip to Buskbo It was
barm.'d trom Wasblogtoa uonrccg (hat Molev had

capital of Ncpel on his Sou
Asian tour. He arrived at Calcul

lov, an assistant Sovicf military
attache, left last Saturday for
home after being declared per-
sona non grata (an undesirable

person'. U.S. government officials

later Tuesday.
Chou said Pciping would

sidcr the exchange proposal

Hh ftpeoacd Si a:wj of

8 calculated disserve to
the KvptibJuan parly with lli'i

unvarranted, unfair and uncalled
for sniping" at Nixon who, lie

said Krylov improperly bought ho did , say who made ,hc J
on.,. eMu.,H., posal but would not allow

purchase American munary sc- -
p0icics ,oward ,,, UnU(,d Sa

4 Pals ofKlansman Jailed
For Scuffle With Officersaid, "campfligosd vigorously end! tn-i- num. 0 nc lnucnccd by American

May Disclose Molcv's Part i...,.j rw.

Around Jarvis' ncoh were to
Air Force idcnliKraMoa fap raid

police said ho hnd been AWd
from HnmiJInn Air force flow
since lfir5. Be used fee wmc
George Nicholas Nov tborc, potiw
snid. He and his w'tfc Ihwc hoes
living at Auburn, Wastt.

Jt started when a nvm waDUf
Into thet hank, nt the ed"C at the
downtown business dvdrict, m thp
nflcrnon irntH shhvaA a c

nt a IcHw Aiafa L.

MncPonrid. Rtte, ttiWtine l hl
a gun, flrnpwd avtHkiidv ciwli mto
a bag he hehl ttt.

Then he ran aid he sepoowwd.
Four male emnloves raced after
him. The man ducked into a base-
ment parkin? cwnqe of the Pub-
lic Service Building, Hre structure
In which Hre haiA fe hottsod.

TheFe was so eit wrd Iw twrn-c-

to fipbl. Hwod Fox. a teem

sffrtXively fco th Republican

lession. in reading over news-
paper accounts of this purported
confession, it is ojiparcnt to me
thai there arc many discrepancies
of major proportions."

Bradshaw declined tn elaborate
but said additional "discrepan-
cies" will be brought out at Ihe
inquest. He said Bedwcll told him
hf had little or no sleep for five
days hafore signing his

Indications were the Slate andj A doadock has f0nowcd mon
jusiire uu,u f

diplomatic negotiations
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. UPl Four .intent to murder. Jones said he Bride, who was being tugged back Geneva, Switzerland, over the

whether Molev was expelledmen jailed after a scuffle with alreadV had arranged with Sheriff! and forth, shout, "Turn me loose. American prisoners. The U.S. ptleft the country voluntarily.
, Ihcre . . .

LUiwas speculation Molev was onf nf ;r,
e t

. iii, . holdingM,t IHolt McDowell for McBride to I'll go anywhere they want me

surrender, and therefore McBride go,

fly bsu,
WASHINGTON (iff P'ornw

Gbv. Christina Hcrtcr of

wftfi in Imn today to

the Kkfoubnmr arii7iiaislra-linn'- s

chief porJicy coordiRator.
Vice Frssittont Nixan had hem
coftsidersd for llw job.

Hcrtcr, scheduled to succwd
NrbtTt Hovw Jr. as

of state this vwdi, Is

ecpCTed to roptort Simmer akfo
w ckotrman ef tha OpwawnK
Cefdtuolmg Board.

bt tbtfi ralu, hi? would son ttmf
ffovoFnvMit duftflrtmvnts fodtmmd

policies anH diroctivwij
wen't saKaed dmrn thu Ihjb.

Prcstool ;isvhwfV is rrpin-t--
crd to bavu ttLH.')dvd u;jtiNt nv-HH- j

Ni&aat itfo the OX'B ehwrmafl-4w-

becawe too mut4i drtaiWl

aiarnea snenns aepuues, who
A'rn't ennw whrim In hpln ctpnnpH r j - ci I t r rr;ilA-- .. n

city detectives for possession of a
prisoner wanted in a Klu Klux
Klan shooting face police court
trials Thursday.

All four made bond a few hours
after the melee yesterday. So did
the object of the struggle,
old Harold McKrids.

IkeIacmillan
Bermuda Talk

Eyed in March
LONDON W TV Daily Tete- -

in after several minutes and cimiinHv 0hrd arc Ann Harhr KCfUff-fe- 10 KjQ JnlOll

already techiically was under ar-

rest;
He said McBride was to be

turned over to the sheriff to avoid
subjecting him to questioning.

stopped the scuffle. The detectives freG jn $20,000 honrt; Louey .C. BONN Germany W The fm.
who had warrants. handcut ed Curry, 27. and Ira N. Evans, 33, Ministry said Tuesday M

Grofgia-ParlficVN- et '

Increases by Million
NEW YORK Georgia-Pacifi- c

Corp., which hw extensive
Pacific Northwest lumber opera-
tions, reports net income for lll.'iD

mure than a milium dollars over

nicunne anu loon mm ana inc (rcc , ss.nno bond ench. 115 Hunearian rcfusccs haveTwo city detectives stepped upMcltridc is one of four 1omer lour men 10 me luj jdii. from hos- - taincdTicr., was relc,isod a permission to returnchanfcd with shonliofi two men and told Mc Brute he was under
.McBrid was treed in pjtai yesterday, hut Rridjcs rc-- ; their homeland from West (

Tuesday nitfit at a KKK moctinR arrest hy them, and the action he
pan. Newsmen present heard Mc- - Doaa in inc snooungs 01 cnancs mains in cmii-a- i nuinjit the Citizens Council headquar

IMS.
K lists wt incun at fi7.42a.767.

graph today Prima
Harohl Wacmillao vill nwei

with Pptwiitmt Kiwnhrwr in

prohahly in March. It said
with a meeting might iw ftdbved

Sm4ali te Srioit
Jmm Mannm
'SAN FRANCISCO m - Ukm

Wallace Moin 111, almost 21,
whose sotykditc muHicr ativM su-

perior coHi'te a murtto ntp Is s
soWe his wnrriHc h fee fiomty
cook, tars- crrtwteti ta ttty Marim
Corps.

H fume nttt thai tfc court. nx

up from tlw previous year's' W,- -
vrtnit wvoivwd. Bv rintftdly

HpccinJ, .spucilk: poibtrjr mianioiffi at

ters of Asa E. Carter.

Charges of interfering with an
officer, and disorderly conduct
were placed against McHride's at-

torney, R. U, Jones; Asa Carter,
32; Carter's brother James, 24;
ami Geuige While, 33, a friend of
Asa Carter. All made bond of
$W0 each.

ny a Rig Ihre? aessiun vith
French Prnnier Guy MolbH.

'llw njBWifjjaper, vhtch supports
awl hafi clowe contacts vith Mac-mi-

aii's Conservative eovcrn- -

homo and nta wod.

pm'ted to have hwa mwte in ad-

vance of the iwwpst llertfr-Nixo-
JLOOft WHAT YOU GET FOR

352,717; sales tin from eu.uwi.iM
to 12I,35,3B7: income per share
of comrram Bloc up from f2.!
to $2.84.

maintained with th United States
in both eases. . .

"The new approach will result,
it Is expected, in greater realism
on both sides of the Atlantic."

cmlraver.sy Mbrwd up fty HaroldHon by ItVrs.VfiHkkm WaHoco Ittcm
Jr. was prcmotwrc yauufl Worn

ment, offered this reas(mmg (or a
meeting m trmuda:

"There is al presetd, a stream
of visits to WasltinaUai by heads
of govcrnnwnts, mainly from the

V,. St.VMdD,

Ka.wn, Kisfotrnvr's disarms

The struggle took place in Ihe
Jefferson County sheriff's office
when McBride arrived to surren-

der lo two counts of assault with

and Isnrac Con stem nn,
old German mmMgrant, bud rot mint assist Ml, said Sunday he
been married. sliU thinks ttw GOP fttmbJ havo

j.Miraiw .1 iiieeiinj; in ner- -

'miHla, which is British territory,
would remove any suggestion that

wan control m Congress if lirt'ler
had replaced NLim m laid year's
Kepuhlican ticket.

ftnHHM stafiud a i cam- -
NOW SHOWING

GO HAVE YOURSELF A BALL!
with r?

pais last Augutd a replace Nixwi
krt drpi)od it after a rcnfpreKf
with KkenrWfr(T at Ihr GO' mmi
iturim! coflvrtttinn. Hurler placed
Ni.vwi's tvuna i romiul km al th

cavdH.
Mm'ray Smydw, Msisiant press

wcrtfury, .said bt lud rood .1 Died
to Khrafamer hut nv had found

Dut he Is MiH to
marry the ptrl. the family nitar-.ne-

sad MuHt&ry ntM. C a n
Fetors of Pate Aft stmJ beta's
dceisifw U catwt merely has re-

sulted in a "k?Mpirar.v pu.sipeaBi-men- t

sf tttc wrddtna pkim.
He he 21 next muM. imd

free to MMtrry m ho ple.Kcx.
Ktoln. who haa W chwoMqA

the first birtf of jwww year
at Hrc t'Hivprtijty f Cntitaruk,,
will leave Krichiy fco Wot ciomp
In Sun )kHjn.

Us wnttor is m Itv t tbw
tnrlwtv IrK H' Lwr

CnW wma c.d b ktrno
Bj?nry MUfrr. Jiow's fidb.r is
f) res i 4 ctf l h ofk ihu CiUn v w
CeniCHl C. lord tLw bvkqi Ol
Cm.

f 1

Mewufoc(urar'l St'ogmOiri Pric far ihtl

Go4am Rcket iS Sutimw (.clurjinf
Dfllbmry and HaniUJiiB ChBrgt( and MrA

Trontpertation etiargu, Dal tad local

laxci, atcviioritt end optional squipment.

Including Jetaway Qrivc, rodi

and Power Hootor, additiontl,

Prittl may vary with Individual dfaltr
pricin polieitO.

Mr. Macmillan was inin; the
qjreue,' "

CVnnmrntini nn the strain in
V. relations In'cause of

jlha "iktci disagretfment tlw Tel- -

flwph said intensive e'fforts ace
iiindrr way t the "lower working

bevels . . . tturerd preparing the
'rnundwirft Uv a twit Anglo-- j

Anwicaa relet buwh ip in world
affairs."

"(to U Rritish sfrii .' it kIiKmI.

"a eJvar distinction vill in the
future ip dravn hatveen matters

Ion which Britain is able to act
'alone i( ncYossjtry, find thow for
which Americnn cooperation is

Tito closest contact will be

TOMEU
JAYNE

MANSmiO

EDMOKD

m mt1 in lra White Ibmsa vho
H'cd Aiisuca's vWs.

"You can't imasin lh Prwi-jdvi-

a r t f i ) vith him, can

yi?" a niwttr as(.
"No, I cannot," SnyuVr replied,

j Kcp. Simpson (VhK chaiinien
of the Republican Congressional

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Hoptwt ih Milium Pint Estate; Seattm litHmxed hy

1 !

i M3. Cfei If" - "V. Qsl&fcvt "CURT WES oi ife. vmk mmijttmlim tor Aft Pretulent; ih&hop ttxnam ffa Surgery fAIl
1HI MAlltl

VOLLYVOOO U9 - Vhunpiirfy 1IITII HCHi

HI) lANi-
AMD Mil HUI
IDII FON1A1NI TNI CHUCKIIS

Dj Mfla Tt IDOII COCHtAN

dt, KvfAihlican Presidential nwm-iii- f

in has proposed Secre-

tary of Inltrur, Seaton as the
(!OP in IW. "P'red Sc.i-U-

ioiiW muftt b nori candlat
tflri I'rcsiib'nl," I.awdim
slid i i tPvival intfrvifw. Sfl--

tin i a Mtivt ntf Kans.

Snort's )mm4 mwwtT, Hm'- -

gan rrkrrr, says Itv bkte irtet's,
estate will involve fcuUiuu ft
"woM cc W.Hi. in."

tv 4in-- i reisMts routd
Wl.

ALSO

bishop's ailment was not dis-

closed.

NK YOHK l:ila

f'lllieroUi, 37, is in New York

lbiial ith an Abdominal nil

moot. Her acnl, 'irinia Wicks

said sh has possibk nbcess in

thf if Hum of 1)u nppemlix, but
is in "satisfactory condition."

I.OS ANGKI.KS Ituss
Tamblyo, 22, has sued his wife
Venetia, 18 for divorce, charging
cruelty.

KN'DS TOMtiMT!
"WESTWAID HO
THI WAGONS"

BOSTON - MUhmflst Hithoft
(J, ft runic Oxnam of hashing-tw- ,

D.C., W8i in tli New
lv;ic-(ins- Iln.spital Tuesday

fi- possible abdominal surgery.
The nature of the (;' year-old

Continuous
From 1:00 P.M.STARTS WED.!

exact fipwe, wiynv, this cbjW

not be k st wrtil ri fcflta l'fc

He saW Via Any uhl that o

perceiitiw f (H vslrftf ib hi
used ti estHi'4 a tiMmlatiim for
variotK chwit.s it Mrs.

(actress t.fiurcik Biicalh,
liimself nn1 a b;n; us .

The were not disclosed.
The busings manaer'said the

will is to be filed for probate in
Ihreo or foir weeks. Buart died
of career Jon. 14.

TOPKKA, K.n. un Alf M. l.an
WITH CAtRUtlTOt, CUITOM TRIIW, KINCSIIE $.50x14 TIRES

- . Am All Tktm Other txltm-Yd- w fVtMwrw fte txtrm Coal

mow. km 471 J
ENDS TONITEI

rr,00Jt OFFICE
o

nm mwnr... 7 j

NMEfT... o pT .

M.M... .1 a rasa

STARTS TOMORROW

US-CA- RtNKFIT-J-
e Accent Styling

Wheelban
4091 Pound) BIG

r Roominets

Bumper Protection

ROCKET ENOINl.- -

277 Horsepower
Torque
Dijplocemenl

l CompwMion Ratio
Oil Filter

Metal Seal Side Panels
'

Safety
Steering Wheel

Telltale Instrument lights
Electrical Svtem

Printed Electrical Circuit

Dual Horns
Turn Signals
Dual Illuminated Ash Receivers
Twin Sun Visors 0

Vent Pones

Parking Broke

WIBSTANCI CHASSIS-N- ew

Frame

Wheels
e Front Su$penjio4 with

Count'-Div- e

Outboard-Mounle- Rear Shott
Absorbert

Dual Center-Contr- Steering

LUXLOtY-CA- FEATURES

Fashion-Fir- Seats
Instrument Panel

with e Top

..,, fgt WOTUDS GREATEST NWtl JSJfES?
AUDR If Bll NSW ON M SCKEN! "t

tiokbtsN
(now on salkfaninfliii ,iiiirii;.j)i

THE ST. OUF CHOW

Hints. ii:n. ttth s:ir p.m.
lies, Sc.iU 1.25 It 2.00

VIENNA CHOIR BOYS
KKI. MAR. 81 h 8:!5 P.M.

Res. Seats 2.40 A 3.20

For Reiervatlon
Dial KM 4 2224

TAKE 4 DEMONSTRATION DRIVE AT YOUR

I AUTHENTIC AND TERRIFYING! ISiiifl?l LDSMOBI 1 EE
QUALITY DEALER'SHI v; V Thf Juvenilt Delinquency Slurry

Wl NEVER TOID BEFORE!

tntioduring; Jamr pjiren. Ihe New Tfcnasr Scrrfn Hit!

"RUMBLE ON THE DOCKS"
NO INCREASE IN PRICE!

CHILDREN 50 - STUDENTS 50c - ADULTS 75c

JKvi:i.i;its,sii,vi:it.sMiTiis
Crrllflnl rirmnloKhl

American (inn .Society 4'


